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motic" Mr. Vinerboutne illbstraled map.drawing on the blackboard
in a very clear mianner. Tlero wa.s a very large atteidance of tcachers
at ail the reîins. Moved byMF. 'MoMnster, seconded by Isiector

* Ferguson, that weadjourn te mèetpitfeblgrton in May,'1884.-Carriod.
s, -- . *

NoftTIa Huto.-Tlhe regular semi-annual meetingý of the North
Huron Teachers' Associationnvas held in the Central School, Bruusels.
After soma fornal'business, the followiug cominittec ivas appointei to
examine the two series of Readers now beloe the country for adoptioh,

rànd bring in their report on Friday morning: Messrs. Flerguson, Heu,
derson, Wallis, Dewar, Shaw, nud Misses E. B. Case and M. Gilpin.
Mr. T. A. Reid thon pmtesented his method of teaching " Map ueo-
gr'phy" in a niost concise manner. -Mr. G. W. Ross, Pjesident of th'e
Provincia Teachers' Association, treated of " Difiiculties in Readiug,"
disposing of many of those stumlblinig-blocks to young teachers in a
manner that could iot fail to lie profitable to ail who listened to him.
Mr. J. M. -Moran, ex-inspector of schools for Perth, read an essay, " The
Two Schools,"-one a superlati-ely bai one, and the other an ideally
good one-in the first case pointing out iany things te bc avoided in
th' management of scholars, aii in the second showing what an ideal
school should be. .Mr.*Ross then gave what he called " The Tcacher's
Pentalogue," being.five good comniantinients that every teacher should
paste in his bat. -It was moved by Mr. Musgrove, iluevale, seconded
by Mr. Henderson, Blyth, that a vote of thaniks bu tenderedt Messrs.
Ross and Mornu for their able articles, which was carried unanimously.
This concludedsthe first day's uork. In the evening an entertainment
ras given in the town hall, consisting of vocal and instrumental music

and lecture, " The Intellectual Forces," by Mr. Ross, which was a
decided success in every way. On Friday, Mr.-Wallis, of Grey, criti.
cised school text-looks in a manuer that met with very gencril approv-
al from the teachers present. Tho report of the committee was then
handed in as follows: " We, the members of the committee appointei
by the North Huron Teachers' Association to report on the newly
wçould retlt from tenfierance. 'Mis. Reid, cf Mount Forcst, then took
up tie sgbject of "Elocntion or Voice Culture." This was fhe firat
time thi' talentei lady had'hpearedi before the teachers of South Grey,
and from the treat which dhe gave then on elocution, they trust that it.
will not be the last. As an elocutionist Mrs. Reid han"few to ;.xcel>.aer
in Canada, in fact she has few. equals. She re-ad several difficult pas-
sages from the Scriptures and soie of the leading poets. Moved liy
Mr. MeMaster, seconded by Mr: Dunbar, that the tharks of this asso-
ciation be tenrlerd to Mrs. Reid for the very able and iàstructive lecture
which she.yave theIion thtis very im rtant subject; "Elucution."--
Carried. Mr. ReflB.A., master of Vount Forest High School. then
took up the subjet, "The back-groundof Burke's Reflectins." Ho read
avery uust-uctivo paper on this subject. Ho framed his address iB such
a way as te make it very interesting to all present. Mr. Reid's ability
as a lectur-r and public iistructor is well known 4o.the teachers of
South Grey, and they hià.ly appreciate his presence*attheirrcouvch.
tions. Muved by Mr. Gorsline, seconded by Mr. McDonald, that we
tender a vote of thanks to Mr. Reid for bis able lecture on Rurke's Re-
flections. -.-Carrieder Mr. Jenkins, of the Chronide, gaer a very humor.
pus and practidal aldrss on the " Teaching Profession." He attacked
the offic af Minister of Elucation and the Superannuations Fund and
several othier points in the present school systen. Mr. Jeakinsisa very
clever and! indejindent speaker. He kept the audience in good humor
foabi-ut an hour. Mr. Winterbourne dil not agree with the speaker
on .ome points and enterod into a short discussion. Meeting adjournetd
until 1.30 in the afternoou. AJernooSgssion.-Meetingopened ut 1.30,
Mr.CRamage, Vice-Pesideit, in the chair. Mr. Thoipson read a very
carefully prepared paper on " Desire," which was Iiighly appreciatedby
those puescnt. The report on President's a Rev. Mr. Forrest's ad.
dresses were read,the former of which was s followiss : " Mr. Vice-
Presjlent, Ladies and Gentlemen,-In submitting our report on our
President's address, yen mopst kindly beaiwith ns in saying thet we have
not hal anything like time te give it that anount of thought that the
varions subjects of which it tpatslenmand. And while we nay net be
able te agîrec in detail witli all o'îr ,worthy President's suggestions, we
thinl their importance demands a closer investigation than wo, or the
.rsociationf.can give at this time ; wîe rould therefore respectfully beg
to intimat'o-that thece subjects form a partof the pogramme atour'next«
meeting, viz.: lut. The reading of the Bible in our achocls. 2ud. TIe
injurious effects caused by merely adopting the profession as a stepping
atone te other professions. 3rd. And, if a proved bly the association,
varions other natters suggested in the aexidss. And in vicw cf our
Presuilent Icaving the countiy, we cannot allo'this opportunity to pasu
withont expressing, ia the name of the atsociation. onur highl apreca-
tien of Ismns a gen: leman, a schul.ir, and one of tiemosc laborious of-
ficers of the association during the six years with which ho has been con.
nected with us. -All of which lis respectfully submitteti. D. Gricr,
Chairman of Committee: M. P. McMaster, W. Ferguson, I.R.S." Moved
by lir. McMaster, seconded by Mr. AcArthur, .liat the reports be
adopted.-Carricd. Mrs. Reid, of Mountt Forest, gave -noaother lecture
on the principles of geattre, which was vry instructive to teachers of
raiing. Mr. McGiflvary gave an excellent paper on "Mibtal Arith-

authorized series of schol Readers* uuaniiously recommend the adop-
tion of*, Gage's Canadian Rentiers' b y the varions school boards of
North Huion." hiovei hy Mr. Ferguson, eccondti by Mr. Dewar,
£hat the report beadopted. Mi. Moran, representing hlr. Gage, and
Mr. Walmsley for the Royal series, werm then givon time to present the
claims of their dUfferent Readers, aller which the disussiou was taken
up by Messrs. Gr6tés, Creighton, Fergtison, MIcRae, and Reid. Upon
the ballot being takein it wvas fouid that 44 hai voted for the adoption
.of Gage's series, and 14 for the Royal Reatiers. The motion was again
put and s-mvnado unanliuious. Miss Forest then read her cssay, "Ex-
aminations, Public and Private," which was well received. Mr. Har-
stoue, Seaforth, showed his mnotbod of teaching "En clid" te beginners,
w-hich was -the best and most elaborate method it has ever been our
good fortune to listen to. A well-deserved vote of thankS vas then
tendered Mr. Harstone. Thus concluded one of the most successful
meetings of this always successful ass6èiation. At the conclusion of
the meeting a society wvas organized te be known as the North Huron
Teachers' Literary Society, and the following ollicerst wero duly electei:
Mr. -T.'A. Reid, s'resident ; Mr. X. McKay, Vice-President ; Mr. J. J.
Wallace, Secretary-Treasurer; Messrs. J. W.' Shaw, R. Knechtel,.
J. H. McBain, A. McKay, aud J. A. Young, Managing Conmittee.
The society hald its firat meeting at Brussels on Snturday, December
lst, 1883, commencing at one o'clock.

Passcorr.-A meeting of the Teachers' Association of the connty of
Prcscott took place at Vankleek Hill on Fridayandt Saturday, the leth
ant 13th October. The f,.renoon of Friday was occupied with teaching
in the Model ScMool. In the afternoon abont fifty teachers were pes.
ent. Mr. Saummcrby, I.P.S., opened the session by stating the 'rdlerin
which the proceedings of the neettng wonll .be taken up. Mr. S.
Baursas thon reaf an casay oi "The Teacher outsido the Schoolroon."
The paper was well received, and Mr. A. Johnson read a good paper on
the samre subject- Mr. Little,ssistant master, High Schoolrankleek
Hill, read su essay on "Management anul Discipline." The ùmerous
buggestions made la this paper were ligl important and valuable. It

ua one of the best essays ever rend beloro the association. The oven-
aing.sesion opened at 7 o'clock, and mainy of tho townspeople attended
te hegr a very interesting discussion uîpon the scboollook question, be-
tweeni Mr. Cosgrove agent for Gage & Co., and Mr. Snia.l, agent for
Campbell & Sou., who were present auvancing tlie claims of-their re-
.spective louses. Mr. Snsnummerby occupied the clai After both gentle-
men hat been heard, it was moved by N. G. Ross, and secosded by
H.-Hay, that titis convention ivconnicuds the introduction of Gage'a
Canadian - Realer' into the schools of tho C'inty?4't l'at noved inà '
anendment by 'D. Marshall, seconded by S uîîmirss; t1at the Royal
Readers he adlopted by tiis convention as tb series boit nxV:pted for use
in the ichoolt of the county. To av6id confusion, it was esolved te tadke
the vote on thi following mot-ning. Mr. J. A. Houstoii, B.A., Hawkes.
bary, entertainei the meeting with musie and. soigs, which were well
appreciated. .Mias Pettit, of Hawkes4àiry,eave an excellent readinj.e
MrJ, Smmerby then addîressed the meeting upoithe sbject of "School*
Grounds." Saturday mcining's session cpened with an essay by Mu.
John Munrc; Principal of Central School W est, Ottawa, upon " Associa-
tion Work." He spoke of tho necessity 6f teachers'asaociations. Ref-.
crence wvas made to a numbr of importat subjects. In referrineg to-
the prospects of teachers, ho showed that the average léngth of teachers'-
lives was one of-the shartest on the scale. He reomnende:l smallei-
classes and better means of ventilation in school roomi. An interesti!g
discussion followed the reading of the paper. Mr. Manro received>
vote ci thaniks from the association for lis very interesting paper. Mr.
Sheppard, Central School IVest, Ottawa, loctued upon "English in .
Schools.' He recommended thit language shhnidl bo cultivated fram
the time that the pupil coimenced attending seligland that allmis.
takes or errors of.eech ahould be correctetd b thetearithi7tse roci-
tation of overy lesson. It is important thitteachersnls~peak grain-
matically with ease, and every teacher shonul try tòi improve bis-own
language. He also recomamended, teachera tW cultirat a- fondness o
substantial reading in thieirp;pils. This can be mainly dune through
the instrumentality of the readng lesson. He recommended the reading
of pure literature, nu conlemned senationàl novel r-ading. Ho re-
cominended gool plain reading aima a thorough appreciation cf.the les-
sons as more useful than high.toned.elocution. *Mr. Sheppard concluded aý
bis instructive lecture by recommending teachers toduance their pupilà
to read the newspapers This conid-be done by questioning therspon..
the oredts of the day. A vote of thalks of. the meeting*al.tenderei to
Mr. Sheppard for his able lecture. A vote of the association recoin-
mentet the introduction of Gage's Canadian Readers into theschools of
the counLty.

Ail the ieann of action-
tS The shapeless masses, the m'terials- -

lÀce eerywhereclient ut. Whatwie ncti
ls thecleatial lire to change the fit.t
Into transparent crystal: .. .. i tai re is genius.

-Longuew.


